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you. " Every day—a little.” That 
was all. But what more can one ask? 
It le by Just that process that the good 
become better and the bad grow worse. 
Every day, not some days onl 
day, not just when one feels 
every day, not on some Indefinite future 
day; " Every day—a little.” And, 
mind, not every day— 
successfully crowded 1 
the work of a life-time, of a year, of a 
month, or even of a week. Neither is It 
every day—a lot. That may be possible 
to you later and yet, after all, “ little ” 
and “ lot " are at best only comparative. 
What may seem to you a very great deal 
now will appear but a small achievement 

d by w ten your capacity for work 
ncreased and your powers of ac- 

plishment have developed. But not 
that distant period need you 

worry. To-day calls, to-morrow wi 
but another to-day.
" To-day is yesterday returned; re

turned
Pull-powered to cancel, expiate, raise, 

Instate us on the rock of

Let it not share its predecessor's fate,
Nor, like Its elder sisters, die a fool."
In such words does Dr. E. Young ad

monish those who despise to-day, pass
ing it unprofltably, and postponing to 
some future time the work to which the 
present Insistently calls their attention. 
And again he warns against presumption 

hen he writes: 
hearts what bolder 

ghts can rise, 
n's presumptlo 

row's dawn?
Where is to-morrow? In another

For numbers there is certain; the re-

ls sure to none."

Keep on, therefore, doing the day's 
" little " cheerfully and hopefully, know
ing that In God’s glad to-morrow 
shall realize all the fruitage of your 
day. And In all your doing, be encour
aged by the thought that Henry Ward 
Beecher expressed In the words, " God 
will accept your first attempt, not as a 
perfect work, but as a beginning. The 
beginning Is the promise of the end. 
The seed always whispers "oak,” though 

is going Into the ground, acorn. I 
am sure that the first little blades of 

as pi usant to the far- 
eyes, as the whole field wavt 

grain. Even so, may our Lo 
see beauty in our beginnings of 1912, 
that we by patient continuance In well
doing may behold His beauty when as 
King Eternal He shall summon us at 
the end of our days into His glorious 
Presence and to the company of the 
glorlned forever. So shall begl 
and endings all centre in and 
Him!

pose and plan throughout 
Young Methodism must learn 
its part In the furtherance of 
dom of God through 
Methodist machinery, and this series of 
articles should go

gthenlng the purpose of every Ep
worth Leaguer to fit himself for most 
effective work In the universal establish-

vlslon of John Wesley was bounded only 
by the horizon of human need; ours to
day must be no narrower In scope. His 

service was not local or cir 
i; " The world is my parish,” 

st still be our watchword. Each 
month some leader in Methodist circles 
will address us on some vital theme, and 
as the result of a careful study of the 
articles as they appear, we pray that a 
deeper purpose may constrain us, 
more heroic service be rendered, 
we may realize all we 
for Christ’s glorious

the earth, 
act well 
e Kin 

the skilful use

e, for Instance, will be 
outline for a d 

Mr.
ebate, which, at 
/ell has kindly 

Ve advise that every League 
uch of the Citizenship meetings, 
t each Fourth Vice-President see 
the enlistm

hieto
th

11 v; k • ' -

%$ our reque 
prepared.

y; every 
like it; a long way toward

the eer 
sponelble. 
be earnest an 
great problem dealing 
vitally concerns us bot 
as related citizens of a 
lug country. Do not 
time of your Meetings In mere passing 
or transitory enjoyment. Have a pur
pose, work towards It, unite all your 
forces to achieve something worthy of 
your society, and be satisfied with notl - 
ing less than the culture of noble and 
useful lives, loyally devoted to God and 
Home and Native Land.

hi.-
of young men In 

h he may 
month there should

vices for w
all. No one ever 
nto any one day, d serious study of some 

with what most 
h personally and 
great and grow- 
frltter away the

ment of the r Jesus Christ. The

call to
bed

ter awa

has8?

of™t

thatn°be
can here and now 
Kingdom Bay of Quinte Conventionamong

in.
Th A considerable po 

relates to the Bay of Qui 
League. We are well pleased to give 
prominence to the messages of the of
ficers of this splendid organization, 
paper exists to serve the 1 
our young people’s 
Its pages can be 
various societies 
where, the 
privilege of 
concerned 
Much tha 
forthcomli 
Terence Lea 
our Lea 
so that

rtion of this issue 
nte Conference

e topics and writers In each 
for the coming half-year are: February, 
“ The Heritage of Young Methodism,’ 
Rev. W. B. FitzGerald, General Sec re 
tnry of the Wesley Guild, 
thodist Church; March, “ Prayer 
Bond of World Comradeship,” Dr 
Fltchett, the well-known journalist 
preacher, and historian of Australian 
Methodism ; April, " The Spiritual Value 
of Social Work,” Dr. F. S. Parker, Gen 
eral Secretary and Editor of the Ep 
worth League, Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South ; May, " Young Methodism 
and Individual Work,” Dr. E. M. Randall, 
General Secretary of the Epworth League, 
Methodist Episcopal Church ; June, “ The 
Young Methodist and His Bible,"
W. J. Moulton, Headingly College, es- 
leyan Methodist Church.

One special request we make v gard- 
this series. It is that the President 

or every one of our Young People’s So
cieties. whether Epworth League, Club,

This
nterests of all 

work, and whenever 
made of use to the 

of the Church any- 
editor is thankful for the 

co-operating with the officers 
In advancing their work, 

t Immediately relates to the 
ng Convention of the Bay 

gue Is of common Interest to 
sues in all parts of the Church, 
this paper will gain rather than 
interest because of the articles 

from the pens of the Bay representa
tives. The editor commends the ex
ample of these aggressive officers to all 
others in similar capacity everywhere, 
and cheerfully places this paper at the 
disposal of all who can use It to advan
tage In extending the work of God 
throughout the connexion.
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XY7* have celebrated Christmas 
W and we are facing the Mew 

Tear. This Is symbolical. The 
Joy with which the old year ends 
should fill all the epacee of the Hew 
Tear. . . . The Man who came 
out of the heart of humanity with a 
message of love and victory, of whoee 
wondrous works we are all witnesses,

T “ Religious Education ”

Your attention is called to the article 
on another page from Prof. Willett, on 
" Religious Education In Young Peo
ple’s Societies.” 
that we believe t 
the perpet 
worth Lea 
some of 
time and

tuity and sire

contains so much 
e ind

wondrous works we are au witnesses, 
who was the Word of Ood, Is the 
pledge that Lometime all the days 
shall he like Christmas Day; and the 

of warfare and sorrow, of 
become the earth

In this faith let us praise Ood for 
he memories and ministries of the 

>at is past, and then con- 
toward the

Hew Tear, and the Hew Tears which 
are to be.—Prom “Preludes and Inter-

Ispeneible to 
h of the Ep-

nvlctions that 
voiced in these columns, 

that we give It place with great satis
faction, and commend a careful

ers and young people 
number of " Religious 

m which this article is
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fldently and gladly 
Hew Tear, and the

of it > all our lead 
erally. The 

ucatlon ” fro 
taken is, like all the issues of this mag
nificent magazine, full of the highest 
class matter. Evr 
purposes to keep 
in practical relig 
become a mem be. 
cation Association, and 
its splendid Quarterly.

Ed!

ery young minister who 
abreast of the progress 
'lorn: education, should 

of the Religious Edu- 
regularly study

Circle, Class, or whatever Its name may 
be, shall 
of each
ent meeting after its appearance. Every 
one of the series will form a very ap- 

for your pre
start at once with Bishop 

ring appeal for world-wide

find

Innings arrange for the public readin 
article at the earli

ng 
n i -est conve

helpfulpropriété andSome Best Things
A MONO the inspiring and helpful 

features which we hope to pre
sent to our readers during the 

current year, none will be of greater 
interest or value than the series cf 
twelve articles from leading Methodist 
representatives In different parts of the 
world. Attention was called to these In 
our last Issue. The first article appears 
this month. It is from the versatile pen 
of the President of the Epworth League 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Bishop Quayle, and we confidently 
pect that his appeal will greatly stimu
late all our Canadian Leagues, as well 
as those of his own and other Churches 
all over the world. It is an Inspiring 
thought that Methodism Is one in pur-

pn
gramme.
Quayle's stirring app 
vision and service, f<
What better contribution could 
for your con

Two Distinguished Contributors
With great pleasure we print In this 

number the articles of Bishop Quayle, 
President, and Dr. Randall. General Sec
retary of the Epworth League of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. The un
derlying principles of the Epworth 

gue are the same whether in Canada 
he United States, and for the most 

part the procedure is after the same 
general methods In both countries. Our 
readers will gladly welcome the saluta
tions of these beloved leaders, and 
heartily Join in earnest prayer that the 
young people of world-wide Methodism 
may be true to their glorious ancestry 
and faithfully perform the tasks that 
confront them to-day.

ound in this iss

mlsslon-secration service or 
ary meeting? See that all your con
stituency gets his viewpoint and catches 
in some degree his spirit. It will vital
ize your activities throughout If they do.
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